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waco rim: iikimktjhent.

Locution ol Fire A Hi r in Itoxos.
" 4 Fifth Ward Firo Station strike mi
' 6 Corner 9ih ami Austin " urn
i c ' 4th " " " mm

" 7 Central Flro Htatlon ' mini
" 8 West Kml Fire Station " XI11II1I
" 13 Corcer 14'h and Wmhlneton " m

"14 ' 6th anil Mnlhoioagh " will
"15 " stlmnil Columbns "
"10 " Mhnnajncison "
"17 " 4th and Webster "
"23 8th una Cleveland " ii--

"SO " Mil anil Speight "
"27 " Cth anil Washington " imiiiiii
" 35 Itoyal Hotel 6th anil Franklin " l

so Woolen Mills 1.1th nml Mary " ill-im- n

" 3" Corner luth uiid Jefferson ' in-nil- ill

All boxes numbeietl above 8 strikes thuat
Box 13 strikes 1 and stors, then strikes 111

making Box 13, then repeats four times.
Box 25 strikes II ana stops, then strikes Ullr

naklug Box 25 ni d oo ou.
DIUBCTIOKS roil OIVINO AI.A11M.

Keys will bo fonnd In renldoucog on each coi-
ner where boxen are located. Open Flro Alarm
Boxes and pnll Hook down and let go. Leave
key In box.

Torn alarm In only for Arcs. 110.00 line for
falne alarms.

Slow tapping of bells tlgnlfy company
calls.

Seond FrUay In each month each box Is
tapped twlco, testing boxes and circuit lluo

When alarm ol lire is givea tho Flro Depart-
ment has the right of way on nllttreets. All
vehicles must drive near tho sidewalk and keep
awav from the lire. 5.M lino for running over
hoe.

Iteport of any careless driving going to or
from fires by the Fire Department will bo
thankfully receive by tho Chief, as fast and
careless driving Is strlekly forbidden.

Just Received Large Btock
Frosh garden seed. Como yo market
gardeners. We havo ample to supply
you in everything.

W. L. Tucker,
at "Lion Drug Store"

Tms is Pretty Good.

Mr. John 0. Goodwin, a carpenter
of Danvillo, 111., writes: "About two
weeks ago a hoavy saw log foil upon
my foot very badly crushing it, bo that
I was unohlo to walk at all. I sent
for a bottle of Ballard's Snow Liui-me-

and kept my foot well saturated
with it. It is now two weeks sinco
this happened, and my foot is nearly
woll and 1 am at work. Had I not
used Snow Liniment I should havo
been laid up at least two months. For
healing "Wounds, Sprains, Sores and
BruiBOS it has no equal. No I Dil ani-

mation oan exist whero Snow Lini-
ment is used. "You oan use this
letter."

Bewaro of all whito Liniments
substituted for Snow Liniment. There
is no other Liniment liko Ballard's
Snow Liniment. Sold by H. 0.
Risher & Co.

RULES AND REGULATIONS

At the Park Natatorlum for the
Winter Months.

Open 7 a. m, to 9 p. m. Saturday
nigt uutil 12 o'clock. Closed on

Lunday night. Tub, Vapor and
Needle Baths day and night for inval-
ids and others- - Physician's office
hours 9 to 11 n. in.; 3 to 5 p. m.

Skilled malo and female attendants
day and night. Tom Padoitt,

J. B. Chesnut, Proprietor.
Manager.

The First Step.
Perhaps you aro run down, can't

at, can't sleep, can't think, can't do
anything to your satisfaction, and you
wonder what ails you. You should
heed tho warning, you aro taking tho
Iir6t step into nervous prostration.
You need a nerve tonio and in Elec-
tric Bitters you will find the exact
remedy for restoring your nervouB sys-
tem to its normal heulthy condition,
Surprising results follow the use of
tho great Nervo Tonio and Alterative.
Your appetite returns, good digestion
is restored, and the liver and kidneys
resume healthv action. Try a bottle.
Price 50o. at W. B. Morrisen & Co's.
drug Btors.

Miles' Nervo And Liver Pills
Act on a now principle regulating

the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A now discovery. Dr.
miles' Pills speedily cure biliousness,
bad taste, torpid llvei piles, consti-
pation. Unequaled for men, women,
and children. Smallest, mildest, sur-
est. 60 doses 26 cents. Samples free
at H. C Rishor & Co's. Drug storo513
Austin avenue

FOR SALE,
1000 acre farm, 500 in cultivation, all

first class prairie land. Ton houses,
barnB, sheds, wells and one nover-failin- g

spring.
Small farms of 100 or 200, 320 or 400

tores oaoh, and many others cheap
and on easy terms.

RANCHES.
Bangingin number of aoree of 320, GOO

1200, 1400, 18G0 and 3,000, situatod
near Waco. Wo can soil special bar-
gains in houBes, lots and businoss
property.

Bell & Sassaman,
Real Estato and Rental Agents, 111

South Fourth street, Waco, Texas.

MRS. RYAN'S ADDRESS

To the Women of the Lone
Star State

ON THE WOBLD'S PAIR SCHEME.

Tim Talented l.uily l'lalnly Murk the
Wuy by Which thu Wiiiiioii'h Mxlilhlt
from the (it-ra- t Statu uf Ti'Vim .'May Ho
.11111111 SlH'I'I'Kltfltl.

Ai'STix, Feb. 1. The following ad-

dress bus been issued by Jlrs. Ryan,
lady manager at largo of the World's
Columbian exposition:

To tho Women of Texas: In compli-
ance with the request to nddress tho ex-

ecutive committee of tho board of lady
managers of Texas and with a view to
answer many letters of inquiry from
different parts of the state who wisli to
be earnestly engaged in World's fair
work, I take pleasure in submitting tho
following circular letter to you. Your
attention is respectfully called to the
following compilation and communica-
tions from tho national board of lady
managers:

Tim board of lady managers of the
World's Columbian commission, having
been created and authorized by tho

concurrent action of congress and tho
Columbian commission to take entire
charge of the interests of women at tho
coming exposition, desires to develop to
the fullest extent tho grand possibilities
which have been placed within itsieach.

Tho board wishes to mark tho first
participation of women in an important
national enterprise by preparing an
object lesson to show the progress made
by women in every country of the
world during the century in which edu-
cational and other privileges havo been
granted her, and to show tho increased
usefulness that has resulted from the
enlargement of her opportunities.

Tho board of lady managers invites
the women of all countries to partici-
pate in this great exhibit of woman's
work, to the end that it may bo mado
not only national but universal, and
that all may profit by a free comparison
of methods, agencies and results.

It is of the first importance that such
a representative collection bo secured
from every country as will give an ad-
equate idea of the extent and value of
what is being done by women in the
arts, sciences and industries.

We will aim to show to the bread-
winners, who aro fighting unaided the
battle of life, the new avenues of em-
ployment that are constantly being
oiened to women in which of these
their work will be of most distinct value
by reason of their natural adaptability,
sensitive and artistic temperaments and
individual tastes; what education will
best enable them to enjoy the wider

awaiting them and make
their work of the greatest worth, not
only to themselves, but to the world.

An UniiHUitl Privilege.
Tho board of lady managers has been

granted by net of congress the great and
unusual privilege of appointing mem-
bers of each jury to award prizes for
articles into which woman's work-enter-s.

The number of women on each
jury will bo proportionate to the amount
of work done by women in tho cor-
responding department of classification.
The statement as to the amount of their
work will, therefore, bo of double sig-
nificance, for, in addition to tho im
pressive showing of how large a pro-
portion of the heavy labor of tho world
is being performed by the weaker sex,
it will also determine the amount of
jury representation to which the board
is entitled.

Not only has woman become an im-
mense, although generally unrecognized
factor in the industrial world, but hers
being essentially tho arts of peace and
progress, her best work is shown in the
numberless charitable, reformatory,
educational and other beneficent institu-
tions which sho had tho courage and
ideality to establish for the alleviation of
suffering, for tho correction of many
forms of social injustice and neglect and
for the reformation of
wrongs. These institutions exert a
strong and steady influence for good, nu
influence which tends to decrease vice,
to make useful citizens of the helpless or
depraved, to elevate the standard of
morality and to increase the sum of hu-
man happiness, thus most effectively
supplementing the best efforts and
furthering tho highest aims of all govern-
ments.

All organizations of women must be
impressed with tho necessity of making
nn effective showing of the noble work
which each is carrying on. We

desiro to havo represented in the
rooms reserved for that puriio.se the edu-
cational work originated or carried on
by women, from the kindergarten or-
ganizations up to the highest branches
of education, including nil schools of ap-
plied science and art, such as training
schools for nurses, manual training, in-
dustrial art and cooking schools, domes-
tic economy, sanitation, etc. When not
practically exhibited tho work of all or-
ganizations should be shown by maps,
charts, lmotoirranhs. rnlinf nm.lala t
but it is earnestly hoped that one, at
least, tho most representative institution
in etich of these branches, will ho shown
from every country in order that a com

parison may be mado of tho methods
and results.

Uxlnirt from Prospectus.
At the present stage of tho world's ex-

istence, when women work with men in
so many fields of industry, it is not con-
sidered oxpediont or practicable to havo
a distinct and teiirato exhibition of
woman's work, but the board of lady
managers will endeavor by all means
possible to it to secure full recognition
for all female labor, whether it bo done
by women alone, or dono in conjunction
with men.

In many of the states and territories
the members of the woman's board aro
officially recognized ns members of tho
stato boards or commissions, having
thus received both national ond stato
recognition, an adjustment of authority
which greatly facilitates their work.
And in some of tho states other women,
fitted by training and capacity for such
positions, havo been added to tho stato
boards, whose active will
greatly promote the success of the wo-
men's department. And to further expe-
dite the work necessary to make a com-
plete exposition of woman's labor, tho
board of lady managers advocates most
strongly tho apiwintment of women on
all the various boards, associations or
commissions organized or appointed in
the several states and territories and tho
District of Columbia for the purposo of

with the authorities of the
Columbian exposition.

Through the personal efforts of tho
president of the board, committees of
women have been formed to ccoiernto
with the board of lady managers in
France, England and Austria. These
are presided over by women of the high-
est rauk and of great capability and

and are in thorough accord and
active sympathy with the objects of tho
board.

Recognizing the fact that through the
systematic work in tho several states
and territories is the broad foundation
on which American womanhood must
build its temple of triumph, the board
desires to dovelop to the fullest extent
tho resources, attainments and possibili-
ties of the women of every section and
state of the union. Their desire is to
exhibit at the great fair in 1893 all
articles that will aid in illustrating wo-
man's part in developing the natural
and material products of her native or
adopted state; her influence in its mental
ami mor:U advancement, and her share
in shaping its history.

In order to expedite the gathering and
arrangement of the exhibits and statis-
tics necessary to this great work tho
members of the board of lady managers,
individually, earnestly invito the co-

operation of tho women of their respec-
tive states and territories, and solicit
correspondence with all societies and
organizations of women in such states,
such as literary, art and social clubs,
reforms and charitable societies, teach-
ers' associations, women's exchanges and
women's unions, of all kinds, with a
view of exciting interest in the objects
of the boanl and of promoting the work
of such organizations by bringing into
acquaintance and harmony of method
all persons who are desirous that the
women of their state or territory shall
be creditably represented at tho great
exposition.

They also recommend, in order to fos-
ter a spirit of patriotism and national
pride and to promote a better under-
standing of tho marvelous progress of
our country, the formation of classes or
clubs in every city and community of
their several states for tho study of
American history and of those arts and
sciences in which the greatest advances
havo been made, in order that all may
bo intelligent learners in this great
school. And they desire especially to
enlist the interest of superintendents of
public instruction, members of school
boards, teachers of normal, public and
private schools, editors and correspond-
ents of newspapers and periodicals and
of all who havo the opportunity or incli-
nation to assist in this grand undertak-
ing.

The foregoing comprises only a small
measure of communications from the
national board, but time and opportu-
nity will bo taken as our work in Texas
advances to transmit others to you (not-
ably thoso on classification, the congress
auxiliary and the woman's building)
through our state board.

l'lrht Oniclul ltevuf-iiltiu- n of Women.
For the first time in American history

tho United States government has given
to the women of our country, as an or-
ganized and national body, both oflicial
recognition and financial aid. For the
first time the opportunity is presented to
tho women of Texas of meeting in
friendly comietition their sisters from
other states and nations.

In the active industries, in economics,
in education and the arts, we have kept
pace with the advanced workers every-
where, and our women poets have
struck some of the sweetest notes that
ever moved tho great heart of tho
world. We must bend our efforts to
discover tho best productions of hand
and brain of woman, nnd concentrate
them in splendid galleries where hu-
manity can see and read tho story of a
mighty people moving steadily upward
to higher planes.

Each county board should supervise
every offered exhibit and see that only
those things that reflect high credit on
woman's skill be presented for place in
our building.

' jflV - :i9BitiwF$iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHffiiiiiH
PiH HfiiiiiV "iBiHfliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Wo should solicit tho host products of
tho farm, tho garden, tho pantry and
tho dairy. We should seek out cred-

itable articles in wood caning, pottery,
fine art, needle work, etching, paint-
ing, invention, etc. A collection of
curios and historical relics will ndd an
interesting feature to our exhibit.
Silk culture, too, is a beautiful and
most suitablo industry for women. A
few in Texas are already engaged in
this work, nnd when wo realize that
$30,000,000 annually is sent out of our
country for tho purchase of raw silk we
may appreciate how lucrative such em-
ployment might bo to us, who hnvo a
climate and vegetation peculiarly suited
to this industry.

A very effective oxhibit may bo mado
by photographs of uniform size repre-
senting our public buildings, philan-
thropic institutions, exterior and in-

terior views of our beautiful homes, bits
of scenery, etc. This, above all else,
will give to visitors a practical idea of
our advancement.

A collection of our nativo flora will bo
another interesting addition. Our flow-
ers in Texas begin to bloom in February
and no time should bo lost in preparing
for this collection. It will bo necessary
to adopt a uniform size of paper upon
which to preserve them. Mr. John
Thorjw, chief of florictlture. proposes to
havo the collections from different states
effectively arranged in revolving cabi-
nets. He will also have the flowers
classified and named, a service which we
should appreciate as, Ibelieve,our native
flora has nover been classified and
named. Jinking the collection would bo
nn interesting feature for the school
children of Texas.

There are many articles of credit and
of great interest that will doubtless be
brought forward by tho energetic mem-
bers of the different county boards.

There is a grand philanthropic institu-
tion at Galveston, the John Sealy Train-
ing School for nurses, originated and
fostered by the women of Galveston, and
it is not too ambitious to hope that they
will alternate with Bellevue and other
like institutions in sening n term in
that department of the woman's build-
ing.

1 cannot impress too strongly the
great necessity of a thorough educa
tional exhibit. Mrs. Ed Warren of Fort
Worth has charge of this department,
and will undoubtedly, with the assist-
ance of the intelligent teachers of Texas,
place our state in the vanguard in this
most important department.

Clubs of Twenty.
The board of lady managers earnestly

recommends tho formation of clubs
whereby a systematic plan for laying
aside a sum of money each week in order
that by 18011 a sufficient sum may bo
saved to ieniiit each member of tho club
to attend the fair. This plan should bo
actively adopted by us, for it will greatly
increase interest and engender a desire
among all classes to assist us in our en-
terprise.

Around our state building should cen-
ter our loftiest ambitions. In design it
will portray the best thoughts of our ac-

complished architects. Its interior will
show in elaborate finish our incompar-
able building materials. Wo should
havo columns of our native iron, granite
and muible. Rooms will be provided
for the perfect comfort of our Texas
visitors, and an assembly hall, where
the songs of Texas can be heard and our
silver-tongue- d orators will tell the peo-
ple of tho earth tho wonders of our em-
pire.

Our stato directors, if requested to do
so, will doubtless place at our disposal a
number of rooms to be furnished, equip-
ped and decorated as wo think best.
From tho imnitentiary board we might,
negotiate a loan of handsome furniture
made from native timbers. Tho offices
and assembly hall might thus be fur-
nished, and would show tho skill of our

j workmen and the richness of our forests.
The Sanger brothers have already

a cheerful willingness to carpet,
furnish nnd drains our reception room,
and I doubt not there are many other
firms in the stato that will bo equally
generous.

That class of exhibits that aro adver-
tisements to the individual firms giving
them would be attractive and instruet-iv-e

feature and not only show tho ele-
gance and liberality of our prominent
business houses but the taste aud cul-
ture of thoso who patronize them.

Tho governor and commissioner of
statistics and history think

favorably of a loan from the state geo-
logical department, which would itself
bo a fair exhibit of the ores, minerals
and precious stones of the state.

For the complete attainment of all
these things it will require money and
the harmonious efforts of every man and
woman of Texas. A plan for raising
this money has been already formulated
by tho Texas exhibit association, and a
circular letter has just been sent from
their headquarters to tho chairmen of all
World's fair committees, advising them
to have their niako jer-son-al

appeals to every man in their
resieetive counties. Tho patriotic men
of Texas will not leave to the women the
heat and burden of this noble work, but
wo must not shrink from doing our full
duty. The enthusiastic and earnest
president of the Texas board of lady
mnnngors and the strong execntivo com-
mittee appointed by her will wisely
Miapo uie lines or action una come up to
the full measure of the high service ex-- l
pected of them. It is my duty aud shall

bo my greatest pleasure to perform my
part in this patriotic programme.

Mns. Rosink Ryan,
Lady Manager at Largo World's Co-

lumbian Committee.

Do You Know It?
A common cough is the most dan-

gerous thing in tho world; a slight
haoking cough is also very dangerous,
ns it always leads to Bronchitis and
Consumption. Don't negloot them.
In selecting a remody for Coughs.
Colds and Bronchitis, bo suro and got
ono that is not full of opium and one
that will not produco Constipation.
Ballard's Horchound Syrup does not
constipate, romomber this. It is per-
fectly harmless for ohildron, and it's
tho most soothing and healing Throat
and Lung medioino in tho world. It
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Soro Throat, Asthmn, Whooping
Cough, Croup, Bronchitis, Hoarse-
ness, Soro Lungs, tickling in tho
throat and greatly Btrongthons the
Lungs nftor Pneumonia. Sold by II
C. Rishor & Co.

To tho Ladios.
Mrs. F. J. Sullivan has rom oved ho

dressmaking establishment to 609 1-- 2

AuBtin avenue, up-Bta- irs over the
"Leader," where sho will bo glad to
seo her patrons and friends.

Tho Boston Texas.
McAmster Lump iB tho best ooal

sold in Texas. Laoy is tho sole
agont.

A National Event.

The holding of tho AVorld's Fair in
a city scarcely fifty years old will bo
a rcmarkablo event, but whether it
will really benefit this nation as much
as tho discovery of the Ilestorativo
Nervine by Dr. Franklin Miles is
doubtful. This is just what tho
Amorican pooplo need to euro their
excessive nervousness, dyspepsia,
hoaaaoho, dizziness, sleeplessness,
neuralgia, nervous debility, dullness,
confusion of mind, eto. It acts like
a ohartn. Trial bottles and fino book
on "Norvous and Heart Disoases,"
with unequalod tistimonials, free at
H. C. Rishor. Jt is warranted

no opium, morphine or dun-ycro-

drugs.

Notice.
I havo this day purchased tho stock.

of M. T. Boynton on tho oorner of
Fourth and Moore stroots, and solicit
your patronage. Yours truly,

A. "VV. Boynton.
January 25, 1892.

Joe Lehman iB tho most popular res-

taurant man in Texas. His plaoe
117 South Fourth streot.
MA R M A II ' K E H1&B 0rede sanation rot

MILtTARY Superior Hycicne. Salt
inAFIEMY BtcimHeat. AMrw.uHfir.
HUHUKmli mtdnlt. MTVKT BI'HIMffl. go,

SUl'tiKKUtll'Y.
Hot Equality, bat trno Superiority over

all other Blood Bemedies.

Mercury enters into tho composition ol
many blood medicine?, while with others,
iodide of potash is the principal ingre-
dient. Both these substances are poisons,
and while in some instances they lessen
the severity of the ravages of blood
poison, their use in the end are more
hurtful than otherwise. Bear in mind Dr.
John Bull's Sarsaparilla is strictly a vej-oUb- le

compound, yet its effect on blood

DON'T USE
filled with poisonous germ matter is like
water on the forked tongues of a. flaminc
fire. It subdues the evil instantly, even
when other medicine have failed. Again;
Bull's Sarsaparilla is frequently used after
the system has become poisoned by the-us-e

of mercury aud potash. It quiokly
eliminates these mineral poisons from the
eyitm, thus preventing aud curing mer-
curial rheumatism, potash sores, etc. la

11 syphilitic and scrofulous affections,
Bull's Sur?j(uri'.'a is a true panacea. The
ccqueliu of blood poi;on, such as salt
rheum, eczema, Uing'H evil, scald head,
bolls, carbuncles, itch, sores, rheumatism,
neuralgia, etc., all permanently disappear
if the use of Bull's Harsnparilla is con-
tinued a sufficient length of time.

&i !C
W.A.Smith, l'aducah, Ky., writes:
"1 was down sick with malarial fever far

over month. Thu doctor cave me too
much calomel and mercury, and when I
began, to get better rheumatism set in, andmy left leg was made crooked. I thoueht I
would be a cripple lor lite, but an acquaint-
ance got me to use Hull's ttarsaimrllla.wblobgave me strength and cured my rheuma-
tism, and now my leg Is nearly straight

gain and I walk ou It very readily."

AMD POTASH.
K. B. Walton, Cairo, 111., writes : " I ex--

tho horrors of blood poison for
our long years. I had three running soreo

on my body as large as my hand tbat would
never heal, and over a dozen smaller ones.
My hair and s and whiskers all
came out and I looked like a perfect scare-
crow. I beoarue discouraged trying medi-
cine, but us a last hnpo tried Hull's Sarsapa-rlll- a.

The use ot 28 bottles made me well,
but there aro scars on my body that look
like they had been burns."
w Children like Dr. John Bull's Worm

Destroyers. They taste good and never fall
to remove worms If there are any, Frloe 33
cents. Try them.

swThe demand for Bmttu'sTonlcByrup
Is unequalled by any other chill mrdfclna
biade. My sales are Immense." P.J. Dreher,
Leesourf, 111.

John D. Park & Sons, WhoktaU Aatnti,
176, H7 and 179 Sycamore BL, Cincinnati, 0.
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